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Appmued þt

þnwald
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Coning into operation on / 2b

Aprit 2004

confered on rhe Deparrment of
:fof9:thepowers
Soci¿l Security Contdbutioñs and Bene
h S. Isle of Man(b)), and of ail other enabling powers,
made:-

by sections
t'has effect
are hereby

f1^exet9i99

723 and 724

Citation, commencement and interpretation

1. These. Regulations
b: cited as the Income Support (Genetal)
^T3Iand shall come
(,4'mendment) Regulations 2004
into operation ütZ*. Àpdt 200a.

,^ 2. Il $:."

(Isle

of

Man)

l._gdations- "the Income. Support Regulations" means the Income Support

(General) (Isle of Man) Regulations 2000(c).

Amendment of the Income Support Regulations
3.

Amend the Income Suppott Regulations in accotdance with the following tegulations.

4. In regulation 40
Ç3te -"n which income is to be treated as having been paid for income
suppott) tn paragzph Q) after
"matemity allowance," insert "adoptiãn alor,ìrance, patemity

alloui¡ance,".

5' Il l"..ryla'c¡ 47 (calculation of w-eekly a1ngnnt. of income for income support) in
patagzph (4)(a) after "maternity allowance," insert "adoption allowance, patemity

"llo-ä.ej'.

.^. 9 Il

regulation 79-(amottnt ofincome
(3), iq_trre definition of "8" in the formula
aftet "mztemiEy allowance," insert "adoption all

(a) 1ee2 c.4; (b) S.D. s0s/e4; (c) S.D. 26/00.
Ptice: {,O.t+O Band:

A

I

f a week only) in paragraph
of income .úfrp"å p^l"tit ,
.wance,,,.

7. In regulation 81 (mo.tìfications in the calculation of income of a petson who is entitled to
income supþort fot paù of a week q"ly) r¡ paragnph þ), and tnpxagraph (e) at the end, after
.,matemitf àlowance'," insert "adoption allowancê, paternity allow ance,".

r"

Made

1o,

/zooq

aLMinister fot Health and Social Secutity

EXPLAIYATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not patt of the Regulations)
(Genetal) (Isle of Man) Regulations 2000
Aptil 2004 of the Payment of adoPtion
the adoP tion

7.

.",'JH;#*u:åi:i"1,
fot the

,;"Ï:*

citation, cornmeflcement, inte¡pteøtion and

2.

Regulations 1 to 3 ptovide
introduction of the tegulations.

3.

In patticular, the régulanbns provide- th1t, fot the Puq)oses of .determining a petson's

endtlement to incorrõ suppofi: any adoption allowance or patemity allowance payable to
a person shall be ueated -

-

as

if it had been paid on the day of the benefit

week in respect of which

it

was

pryable (rcgdation Ð; and

-

as being of an amount equal
(regulation 5).

to the amount in

respect

of which it was payable

and if so, how much - income supPort a
only part of a week, then any adoption
to that person for any day fzl.Jng in that
of income support that would otherwise
ption allowance or patemity allowance is
èk as the one in which that patt-week falls
ored (tegulation 7)'

4.

2

